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ObjectivesObjectives

�� To review appropriate dietary To review appropriate dietary 

management in preschool childrenmanagement in preschool children

�� To provide updates on the use of To provide updates on the use of 

probiotics in disease preventionprobiotics in disease prevention

�� To present information regarding what To present information regarding what 

dietary and/or behavior interventions are dietary and/or behavior interventions are 

most successful in achieving appropriate most successful in achieving appropriate 

weight controlweight control



To review appropriate dietary To review appropriate dietary 

management in preschool childrenmanagement in preschool children
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Dramatic change in food sources during the first 2 years of life



Birth to 2 YearsBirth to 2 Years

�� Identify overIdentify over--feeding eg > 95feeding eg > 95thth % weight % weight 
to length.. or in highest quintile (> 80%)to length.. or in highest quintile (> 80%)

�� Rapid weight gain in first 4Rapid weight gain in first 4--6 months is 6 months is 
associated with obesity in adultsassociated with obesity in adults

�� Faster weight gain Faster weight gain programsprograms for later for later 
obesity irrespective of method of feeding obesity irrespective of method of feeding 
or protein intakeor protein intake

�� Body Fat Mass (impedence) superior Body Fat Mass (impedence) superior 
measure than BMI?measure than BMI?



DefinitionDefinition

�� Total Calories = Essential ( Required for Total Calories = Essential ( Required for 

nutrients) + Discretionary (Required for nutrients) + Discretionary (Required for 

normal growth based on energy demands)normal growth based on energy demands)

�� Implication for young, sedentary children:  Implication for young, sedentary children:  

Calories from lowCalories from low--nutrientnutrient--dense snacks dense snacks 

and beverages and beverages >> 100100--150 calories required 150 calories required 

as a source for energyas a source for energy
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Concept of discretionary calories by gender



TABLE 7. Improving Nutrition in Young Children----Ages 2-6

Parents choose meal times, not children

Provide a wide variety of nutrient-dense foods such as fruits and vegetables instead of high-energy-density/nutrient-

poor foods such as salty snacks, ice cream, fried foods, cookies, and sweetened beverages

Pay attention to portion size; serve portions appropriate for the child’s size and age

Use nonfat or low-fat dairy products as sources of calcium and protein

Limit snacking during sedentary behavior or in response to boredom and particularly restrict use of sweet/sweetened 

beverages as snacks (eg, juice, soda, sports drinks)

Limit sedentary behaviors, with no more than 1 to 2 hours per day of video screen/television and no television sets in 

children’s bedrooms

Allow self-regulation of total caloric intake in the presence of normal BMI or weight for height

Have regular family meals to promote social interaction and role model food-related behavior



A Difficult TaskA Difficult Task……..

�� ““Consuming diets that include primarily nutrientConsuming diets that include primarily nutrient--

dense forms of the foods, participating in regular dense forms of the foods, participating in regular 

moderate to vigorous physical activity most days moderate to vigorous physical activity most days 

of the week for at least 1 hour per day, and of the week for at least 1 hour per day, and 

limiting video screen time to less than 2 hours limiting video screen time to less than 2 hours 

per day will help accomplish this goal.per day will help accomplish this goal.””

�� Circulation 2005;112:2061Circulation 2005;112:2061--75 (AHA, AAP 75 (AHA, AAP 

Consensus Statement for Practitioners)Consensus Statement for Practitioners)
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FIGURE 1. Predicted mean ({+/-}SEM) percentage body fat (BF%) trajectories by subgroups of 
rapid weight gain and intrauterine tobacco exposure and maternal overweight status in 370 

children in the German Multicenter Allergy Study
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Targets for Intervention in AGA Targets for Intervention in AGA 

infantsinfants

�� Infants whose mothers are Infants whose mothers are 

overweight/obeseoverweight/obese

�� Infants whose mothers smoked during Infants whose mothers smoked during 

gestationgestation……..there are long term ..there are long term 

implications for the babyimplications for the baby

�� Overweight mothers are less likely to Overweight mothers are less likely to 

breast feed exclusively for 3 months  breast feed exclusively for 3 months  



TermsTerms

�� Obese (BMI Obese (BMI >> 30)30)

�� Overweight (BMI 25Overweight (BMI 25--29.9)29.9)

�� Normal weight (BMI < 25)Normal weight (BMI < 25)

�� BMI = wt in kg/ (height in mBMI = wt in kg/ (height in m22))

�� Expected weight gain in pregnancyExpected weight gain in pregnancy…………..

�� 12.512.5--18 kg if pre18 kg if pre--pregnancy BMI < 19.8pregnancy BMI < 19.8

�� 11.511.5--16 kg if BMI from 19.8 to 2616 kg if BMI from 19.8 to 26

�� 7 to 11.5 kg if BMI 7 to 11.5 kg if BMI >> 2626



To Provide Updates on the Use of To Provide Updates on the Use of 

Probiotics in Disease PreventionProbiotics in Disease Prevention

�� Do they prevent emergence of Asthma?Do they prevent emergence of Asthma?

�� How much prevention is there?How much prevention is there?

�� Are benefits > harms?Are benefits > harms?



Pro and PrePro and Pre--BioticsBiotics

JACI 2007;119:192JACI 2007;119:192--88

�� Probiotic = Bifidobacteria (live organisms confering Probiotic = Bifidobacteria (live organisms confering 
improved health)improved health)……LactobacillusLactobacillus implies lactic acid implies lactic acid 
secreting secreting ……from lactosefrom lactose

�� Prebiotic = galacto oligosaccharides (nonPrebiotic = galacto oligosaccharides (non--digestible digestible 
food ingredients that stimulate growth of intestinal food ingredients that stimulate growth of intestinal 
bacteria and confer health to the individual)bacteria and confer health to the individual)

�� Sinbiotics = combinationSinbiotics = combination

�� Hypothesis: 4 strains of probiotic + 1 pre biotic would Hypothesis: 4 strains of probiotic + 1 pre biotic would 
prevent allergic diseasesprevent allergic diseases

�� Treated pregnant mothers and infants..Treated pregnant mothers and infants..

�� Decreased eczema by 2 yrs of ageDecreased eczema by 2 yrs of age

�� No effect on allergic diseases including asthmaNo effect on allergic diseases including asthma



Impact of dietary counselling and probiotic Impact of dietary counselling and probiotic 

intervention on maternal anthropometric intervention on maternal anthropometric 

measurements during and after pregnancy: measurements during and after pregnancy: 

A randomized placeboA randomized placebo--controlled trialcontrolled trial

Clinical Nutrition (2010), Clinical Nutrition (2010), 

doi:10.1016/j.clnu.2010.09.009doi:10.1016/j.clnu.2010.09.009



Rationale for Trial with Rationale for Trial with 

ProbioticsProbiotics
�� Excessive weight gain in pregnancy increases Excessive weight gain in pregnancy increases 
risk of subsequent obesity and related risk of subsequent obesity and related 
diseasesdiseases

�� Gut microbiota is altered..favors improved Gut microbiota is altered..favors improved 
energy harvestenergy harvest

�� Hydrolysis of indigestable polysaccharidesHydrolysis of indigestable polysaccharides

�� Increase of lipoprotein lipase (suppression of Increase of lipoprotein lipase (suppression of 
fastingfasting--induced adipose factor)induced adipose factor)

�� Probiotics produce antiProbiotics produce anti--inflammatory inflammatory 
cytokines and dampen system inflammation cytokines and dampen system inflammation 
associated with obesity and/or high fat dietsassociated with obesity and/or high fat diets



Protective Effects of ProbioticsProtective Effects of Probiotics

�� Gut Flora make contact with dendritic cellsGut Flora make contact with dendritic cells

�� Stimulate mucosal immune response Stimulate mucosal immune response 

including T regsincluding T regs…….. More IL.. More IL--10 and TGF10 and TGF--ββ

to maintain toleranceto maintain tolerance

�� L. rhamnosus L. rhamnosus binds to TLRbinds to TLR--2 inducing pro 2 inducing pro 

and antiand anti--inflammatory cytokinesinflammatory cytokines

�� Enhance barrier function; degrade protein Enhance barrier function; degrade protein 

antigensantigens



Breast MilkBreast Milk

�� Contains indigestible oligosaccharides that Contains indigestible oligosaccharides that 

in colon favor growth of bifidobacteriain colon favor growth of bifidobacteria



Dietary Counseling Dietary Counseling ±± Probiotics: Women Recruited Probiotics: Women Recruited 

atat

≤≤ 16 weeks Gestation in Women without Diabetes 16 weeks Gestation in Women without Diabetes 



Central Adiposity (abdominal Central Adiposity (abdominal 

circumference circumference ≥≥ 80 cm at 6 months)80 cm at 6 months)

�� Dietary + Probiotics < control/placeboDietary + Probiotics < control/placebo

�� Dietary + Placebo not different from Dietary + Placebo not different from 

control/placebocontrol/placebo

�� Probiotics: Probiotics: Lactobacillus rhamnosus Lactobacillus rhamnosus and and 

Bifidobacterium lactis (10Bifidobacterium lactis (101010 cfu/daycfu/day

�� Dietary: energy 55Dietary: energy 55--60% carbs; 1060% carbs; 10--15% 15% 

proteins, 30% fat..smaller portions, proteins, 30% fat..smaller portions, 

choiceschoices

�� Exercise for allExercise for all



FindingsFindings

�� Weight gain during pregnancy Weight gain during pregnancy 

similar..14.8 kgsimilar..14.8 kg

�� At 12 months postAt 12 months post--partum, mean weights partum, mean weights 

similar in groups similar in groups …………. 2.4 kg and BMI 0.89 . 2.4 kg and BMI 0.89 

higher than prehigher than pre--pregnancy.pregnancy.

�� Central adiposityCentral adiposity…… significantly less at 6 significantly less at 6 

months for diet/probioticsmonths for diet/probiotics……but at 12 but at 12 

months, numerically but not significantly months, numerically but not significantly 

differentdifferent



ResultsResults

�� Dietary counseling + probiotics vs dietary/ Dietary counseling + probiotics vs dietary/ 

placebo = smaller waist circumference at placebo = smaller waist circumference at 

12 months (numerically  1.7 cm, p = 0.03)12 months (numerically  1.7 cm, p = 0.03)

�� Dietary counseling + probiotics vs Dietary counseling + probiotics vs 

control/placebo  (numerically 1.5 cm, p = control/placebo  (numerically 1.5 cm, p = 

ns)ns)

�� …………Central adiposity could be reduced Central adiposity could be reduced 

during and after pregnancy with probiotics during and after pregnancy with probiotics 

added to dietary counseling and exerciseadded to dietary counseling and exercise



Will Probiotics Reduce the Emergence Will Probiotics Reduce the Emergence 

of Asthma in At Risk Infants?of Asthma in At Risk Infants?

�� Efficacy of probiotic Efficacy of probiotic Lactobacillus GGLactobacillus GG
on allergic sensitization and asthma on allergic sensitization and asthma 

in infants at riskin infants at risk

�� Clin Exp Allergy 2010;40:1398Clin Exp Allergy 2010;40:1398--4545

�� Infants (6Infants (6--24 months) with recurrent 24 months) with recurrent 

wheeze (2 MDwheeze (2 MD--diagnosed episodes of at diagnosed episodes of at 

least 3 days requiring treatment) and first least 3 days requiring treatment) and first 

degree relative with atopydegree relative with atopy



Intervention/ Outcomes of Intervention/ Outcomes of 

InterestInterest
�� Lactobacillus rhamnosus Lactobacillus rhamnosus 10101010 cfu cap bid cfu cap bid 

or placebo bid for 6 monthsor placebo bid for 6 months

�� Outcomes for asthma and atopic Outcomes for asthma and atopic 

dermatitis at 6 months and 12 monthsdermatitis at 6 months and 12 months

�� Hypothesis: Probiotics will have beneficial Hypothesis: Probiotics will have beneficial 

effects in prevention and potentially effects in prevention and potentially 

treatment of allergic diseasestreatment of allergic diseases



ResultsResults

�� Mean age of at risk infants = 17 monthsMean age of at risk infants = 17 months

�� Number of wheezing episodes at baseline 4.8 Number of wheezing episodes at baseline 4.8 
(LGG) vs 4.3 (placebo)(LGG) vs 4.3 (placebo)

�� No differencesNo differences in SCORAD indices (reduction in in SCORAD indices (reduction in 
both groups (3.5 to 2.2 in LGG vs 4.4 to 2.1 in both groups (3.5 to 2.2 in LGG vs 4.4 to 2.1 in 
placebo)placebo)

�� No differencesNo differences in asthma eventsin asthma events during 6 during 6 
months of food supplementation or followmonths of food supplementation or follow--up at up at 
12 months12 months……if sensitized to foods or aeroallergens, if sensitized to foods or aeroallergens, 
infants had more asthma events but these children infants had more asthma events but these children 
(by chance) had greater cigarette smoke exposure(by chance) had greater cigarette smoke exposure



Probiotics in infants for prevention of allergic disease and Probiotics in infants for prevention of allergic disease and 

food hypersensitivityfood hypersensitivity

Cochrane Library 2009Cochrane Library 2009…….Osborn DA, Sinn JKH.Osborn DA, Sinn JKH

�� ““All studies reporting significant benefits All studies reporting significant benefits 

used probiotic supplements containingused probiotic supplements containing

L. rhamnosus L. rhamnosus and enrolled infants at high and enrolled infants at high 

risk of allergy.risk of allergy.””

�� ““There is insufficient evidence to There is insufficient evidence to 

recommend the addition of probiotics to recommend the addition of probiotics to 

infant feeds for prevention of allergic infant feeds for prevention of allergic 

disease or food hypersensitivity.disease or food hypersensitivity.””



Breast MilkBreast Milk

�� Contains indigestible oligosaccharides that Contains indigestible oligosaccharides that 

in colon favor growth of bifidobacteriain colon favor growth of bifidobacteria



Maternal dietary antigen avoidance during pregnancy or Maternal dietary antigen avoidance during pregnancy or 

lactation, or both, for preventing or treating atopic disease inlactation, or both, for preventing or treating atopic disease in the the 

childchild…… Cochrane Library 2009.Cochrane Library 2009.

Kramer  MS, Kakuma RKramer  MS, Kakuma R

�� Avoidance of milk, eggs and allergenic Avoidance of milk, eggs and allergenic 
foods during gestation and breast feeding foods during gestation and breast feeding 
doesndoesn’’t clearly reduce the incidence of t clearly reduce the incidence of 
eczema or asthmaeczema or asthma

�� ““Prescription of an antigen avoidance diet Prescription of an antigen avoidance diet 
to a highto a high--risk woman during pregnancy is risk woman during pregnancy is 
unlikely to reduce substantially her child's unlikely to reduce substantially her child's 
risk of atopic diseasesrisk of atopic diseases””



American Academy of Pediatrics American Academy of Pediatrics 

2008;121:1832008;121:183--9191

�� There is evidence that exclusive There is evidence that exclusive 
breastfeeding for at least 3 months protects breastfeeding for at least 3 months protects 
against wheezing in early life. However, in against wheezing in early life. However, in 
infants at risk of developing atopic disease, infants at risk of developing atopic disease, 
the current evidence that exclusive the current evidence that exclusive 
breastfeeding protects against allergic breastfeeding protects against allergic 
asthma occurring asthma occurring beyond 6 years of age beyond 6 years of age is is 
not convincing.not convincing.

�� Delaying introduction of solid foods (including Delaying introduction of solid foods (including 
fish, eggs and peanuts) after 4fish, eggs and peanuts) after 4--6 months 6 months 
doesndoesn’’t have significant protective effectst have significant protective effects



Birth to 2 YearsBirth to 2 Years

�� Identify overIdentify over--feeding eg > 95feeding eg > 95thth % weight % weight 
to length.. or in highest quintile (> 80%)to length.. or in highest quintile (> 80%)

�� Rapid weight gain in first 4Rapid weight gain in first 4--6 months is 6 months is 
associated with obesity in adultsassociated with obesity in adults

�� Faster weight gain Faster weight gain programsprograms for later for later 
obesity irrespective of method of feeding obesity irrespective of method of feeding 
or protein intakeor protein intake

�� …….Can we really make a difference early?.Can we really make a difference early?


